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^1 g^rra, ^ i?^ * xT^ , 'PT T*i«rhrr -wrfir?! ( I R T I ) I^  f i r % i-wrf^o-
jR^nrr^ ^ "^ifstdir? ^ ^r&^rc*** Tq «rTTr r^rcrr x^r %i .51^^ 



















^sqf^Km^ t> ^qftPtuT •ftft^ r r ^T 9im? jm %i 
|im§t>d ^j# f R ^^ I f^ <g aRrrq ?^ ^ ar^ T'TtiTcr TF(cf>- x ^ ^1 
«(3rPT!T*=^ < I i^rrq ujq=rr ^^ ?|?«i « ^ ^ Hi^ f^^^t^ TqTf=»Tc! 
I qrx^T ^ ^5 TO f r f ix^ ^ 5i|si #rr ly t^r«?f «? f r fc i t^ - rq 







































oiT-^ I'M I'tV* ^* TTsfrPti?-
J-W-5TT Wi-MV 


























" ^ I . 
^ ^ T«^ ^ I 











^ fH^ 5Pm ''Vrr ^?T%T I -aqr^ t^fTn? * "sr^f * vY ^mT ^ T I I 
^fM ^ x^ ^1 "sr^^ ^ <* gtcner ^ 5R=T ?t ^i^ Tq »^  ^ ' 
^ sj^ ^ Tq *^ v^rf^ WITT ^ snwT h mt "wrf^m^ "BJT^^ C^TT?) 
^ ^w^ sprnr ? T ^ % T?f ^ ^ T T T I ^ ^ I =[?r "s'T^ 'Jfcfc^  # ^f^ 
' ^ % ciitt y^t' srfc? ^m?^ x w r 3ra^ T ^ w ?l?^ ^i S R ^ T ? ? 
"wrf^wTr iff 9 ^ "Rnn ^ SPW ^ ^ %i 9"^ 1»WT^  ^ "Nif^mTft 
•oqi^cFrrtt f^^=T w wrts clip YTf^ ^rr % i r^e sr^ =r f^^uuf i^ 











il"^ f T z n n ^ artr g'rl'WT^ % -Mrffef^ ^T^ ^ ^ :^ =T'X g r ^ i l r r r 










m 4 t vr^ ^ g ^ ^ f^ > ^T^f^ f ^ = ^ ^Rr?T ^ g^^ 2f ozrf^ ^^ qrnr 
•Barf-jcflTf^ # 7 9 ^ (TSTT^CI ) ^ '^ T^T 9^TH HTCTT % I 
% f q ^ q f t ^ ^ d" »nrr %f ^pfmi^ ^ mn hr tr ^ 1 * ?nT 
«ft I <3R!: 5Wl»|*1 K I ^ 2f "BSTf^ fc^ T*? ^ § q «rr ^-^^l J^RT T ^ q 
% ? «^1»WK ^ T ^ m ' - f ^ c q " SPrl^" ^ m^^ Tx q^ f^'^f^ ^ ^ %t 











9 ^ V | q ! ^ JfT52I I SR T^^ t '3PJ^ ^t«HT| "fSrtSi, 5 ^ 1 ^ , 






















an^ cf m«ii # * ii^ iw t^^ ^njvj^  * TT "^ "ft? T R T 'frfrr ^ 1 * SPT^ * 
i t q^ fc«r ^ 1^ m\ jic% ^q r^ ?T aiqrr q f^c^ it?rr 1^ V ^ * 
|i q^ arRTRf # #si ^TT %i g>?^ f ^ 5f^  in5rt ^ n ^f^M ?>T ^^^^ 
tft * siqlq * qiTT T^Tcrr \\ m SRTJ qr;^ ^ qTF<ff^ ? jrffc? ^q ?frqT3ff 











•RRfr >tr TFZT^fT # cm cW T^fl^TT 'T '^^ * ^ ^ T , ^ ?f? f ^ i f : f M 
IHF 5P?1T # ^ t ^ qr <tfr ctx^ «npr* ^ ^ r r i 










(T) «Rl»r 5rr^ =T ^prPrraf ^^ sra <3?f v^ ft T^^TT ^ T ^ 
wfi^ ^^ V^ "Tfr* ^ T ^1 r^^  ?? srf^T I f i^M f W 
qfcM f l r f f 1 [ ^ t?| g^T^ ?=^ Tfc^ sjlTT f f^^J^TH" ^f^ WT_l'T %[ 










ff?^ i t 3'^pTf^ ^=rT %i arR sRf^  s^syfcifci 1^  cur^ft^ ^' ^rr^ t^t^ =r 
^rm^m' %\ H^T ^ I ^-^ =rfr' f ^ ^ ^ j^^ r =r f ^ r^rci ;^ f 1 q ^ 
SPrtr SR=% Jjr ^ ^ ^ ^ §^ x'v^ t 1 i ^ r n I rm-4rr^ wvsq ^ ^ 
=^  ^  ^ I w r r ^ TTtxnr ^^ % f^ - ^?. f r ^^^ ST^TT, q-f^-R 
,2^ * ^ ^ ^=!ct-q|ci wr^ ^ T^Tcft %i ^?t^ - ^H t?nrt^ ?^ crr %, «r^  
fi=lr^ =»«fr=T f r - t ^ 3|M X ^ c^TT ^  I TTSq ?t ?[*^ dfm? -it^cf^ c ^ T %, 











9?J1IT f t f^T=^ T;[^ % f^^ q t ^ ^ T f t ^ ^ ^ ^ If, t 37^  »f! s^fT?! ^ 
!|^ ^*nj =r^' I fel l ^? 33Tfx " ^ *T( n^ ^ drtr "^ ^^^ I c ^ 
'Siq ?^ ^ f ^ fcfTT »r^TT ^ I T T ^ ^^ ^^TTcfV f ^ ^ K T ^'Bdr|f* "«7TT 
T * ^ J^TT f^ i r fS ^ T T ;3TT^«^ 'T ? t ^ | mi ^ ^ ^ STTr^-
ff?^ FTT ^ f left "Tf^ftT ^ ^ q ^ ^ ^ T % ^^ n t - ^ f r VTm I , 
5rr '^4linTC"= '^nd* 3"g# ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ lY^T ^ "^^ ^r j ^ ^ 
^ ^ ?«i virtx ^ f^'n ^ ofhc 5^B TtciT %i 5fr% ^ * i?cfr 1^ 
?• f^o ^ , ^ T grt<I?-, f^'"'^ !^  T^Wt 3<> ^ "^ 











^1 f ^ = ^ ^ c i T w errf^prm 9 ^ ^ T t%rp§cT q r ^ 7 ? ^ vCcrr % 1 











cRfFTCf ~'?-'f^ r«rr=T arrf*T ? t ^^^ ^ •n*'^ a^ cnx I^VTT |f^#'?r ?gr 











SRT^r Tfr I e's T^Sf ^ q r ^ w T I yft! T ^ T t^^iH f^^crr Ifsro 
art^ M^ X^ T^H?' ^^=^1^ iq ^ ^ v^ vfKf^ ftrtrrr fr nrrrnr^r^ 
* g^Tij * six'T "^ ^ w^y ^ ^ W^ t ^ ^ TSf^ fi " ^ ^ * ^^i^ 












v^5i?:^ -t^ «rR, ^^Tc^wcrr, ornrrftrR^ 4Tf^  ^ w^ f^ Tcrn^ 
crmt^ eft f r r ^ , ^^-%=^T ^ % ^ arp* f^wq crrrr 1 srfi^, 
f^ rrPcR j*i{ ^ iV«fr TTKT V T ^ ^^ wn ^Mv^^mn- tr 'irdvfrd 
W^^PTI f^m^ ^%^ w r artic srf^ is^ ^Frr ^ y? ^j^M^^rrf^ yu i" r^ fi 
^mm gV=^, srg^^, f ^ i ^ T , ai^faN, t?f^ x^*n% crrf^ r r 











T ^ ^* •c!|»^fnT^ 9^cT ^ I ^''^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 4t 5^7^ ^^rr f 
SRl1*r "f^ q^fTi aff ^ cW ^ ^•^•t u f , T'^-t^f'TR ^ =pft W^l fVTftT 











•^ S^Tf yTMlT&W 3^^^?rTf < i t V T , 'i^'M oTTfi? ^ ^Tt^HT f t ^ f ^m ^ | 
T R 9r?^ %* - ^TRFf ^'Ti^^t ^rRtFTi vi|q(ti((T«rT^ +1^«l , ^ ^ t ^ 
^f^'^f '^^^TTPfr Tf^?T, ^ ^ 1 ^ if^«1T, oppRftTT, " f ^ f t ^ r f ^ T , 
%f y f ^ i HT^ If t^i^f ?q=nrTf 5c?t"^  | f q ^ »3rrRr ^ t =T2^  rrJH % 











% I ^Tt^ cTT If ^ i-tt 9??^ ^ J=RT ^ = r r 'sj^cc^ %| . Tf^TITT, J^f^-
ORTI 5rTt<! ? ^ T %| ??? 2FmC W ^ 9?7^ T ^ ^V^ W^ ^ ^f^c^l ? t 
fSj^jy : N ^ ^ q ?^  J^f^-Tcl f^^TT %f ? ^ T T T ^ ^^ l^ f^ f ^ ^ ^^t^cff 
C«0 ^ T ^ ^ f ^ ^ = ^ ^ c T T ^ S^lfn^T^ 
TP? w 5nT'**T ?T^  ?^ r^  2j ^ ^ T qnra^  t * ftq"^ '2« * ^  i^ rr cite ^ 0 ^ 0 
ftk Mhs mr ^^ ^ f^."* * spilq * ^ ^ 2f=ift? Jft #5fr qf^ ?iT 2^. 
* ^•^^^fef^ffR * =rF3> ^ ti m^ ^tf ^^TT ertr ^'^^ *^* "JFI^^T^ * ^ 
qfT I * " 9^ T?l $!TO stcTT ^ f ^ STo ^ T ^ -^m ^ * ^ ?<: ^ "* M ^trt" 
?^T Tvs^ 9 ^ ^ ^T '^^  =Tfr* irn?fT 57T 1 r i l ^ T T ^^-R ^?f^ rT 











* on c loser analygLs X find that I r.e-n sOBothing 
l i k e • naxiauB effloltfiey of •yq?c99»ian*$ I Tiom that tha 
writer has ea^ressed soiethlng Interesting In mdtt a way 
that one can not resay I t more e f fec t ive ly . I a l so wean 
something* either of l i k e or of the means of esqpresslon. * 
-Literary ssays of ssra pound# p* 96 
f^ J^ f mk^ m^ crflpa?^ x^^^ ^ T I « H ^ w^p^ tr=*?r t^^m 
f^ra ^ I ?rrr f r rrm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^x^ ^ "^ "f^^^ ^"^ T ^ 











qr-s^ ;j=fTr 5irni=r =ffr' ^ ^rr TT I 
*^ ^ rr m^ r^ra f.-ftpiT # x^ r^iv* -^i?i«? g f ^ pr^?? # ii ^irnat 
Tf^q t ^' =TT^  ^ 5 » ^ ^ »?n% 5^K f^;?, 5 1 ^ TT^ , ^ ^ H T T -
q^ TT oJH^, 5 i ^ ir^Tgr n / f , =rt^ ^ ^ T , X ' ^ ^ ^^^Tq, ^f4^X rTTcfri 











r^scfT t ^ qTtV^2?ii i^tf^ i'.teH 5PTl»WT«r ? t Hrrr »PTr ^i * ^7t»m^ 
? i \ ^^^ #0 fi HiHtfwHi g r W c ^ ^ qiVf^t!?^ viTTf^f • ( 'Rffrt^ 
«r t^ c^ ^^ PTTJi| ^ r |^ f , f^-^T # ^ , rnrsf! ^* q^^qr^ ^ '^ "f^ r^ TT 
«rr*? w '^ ^T^ im T c.rnw t ^ f^ ^w aiq% q=r # ?T?^ - q ^ -ea^^ T^'*' 











qrcTFrrq ^ 3 R ! ^ ?tw^ T»7f¥«r7^ ^ T C^TT »nTT iwtfr ^ w r 
^ T q r^ artr^nf^ejf^ aprf^an^ ^'s-^^, T?nx-^fT^ ^^ r^r^ *^  # 
TBW1 ^TT t i ^TOiq-rtr sFi^ Rt ^ sTTT'^ rrPiw:!^  *fr ^!^ %rr\"" 
qr^ T^T^ i l^ytu^wT*; t ^ f^:iT -^PSY I qczr I ^ X ^ ^t mfrfH^ 
^ ^ WK^ ^ - " ^ q? ifi qrxcftq tf^fti ^ ^ qrciv' jq^ sr^pq 
¥q # "Wrqqrq tfi w ff*«e ^ r n m K ^ 1^5^ -qw=rr Tq^^ur* 
qK CxW^f^^q) ft- f^WTT ^f^ g^jf^ ^* q#nrcq^ Tfr %i 












ais?nr'?rn? siff«5?fKf fWcfTT^, f^T^rKP*, «TTni=prn? ^TP? # 
?Fr ?|r «rr I ^ r n ^ ^^W-^^T ^ 5«RI-«^ •sjrn<! «ft"i t T ^ ^ * ^ ^ 











^ ^ ' P ^ «Tn[«Tf^ ^tc(Y ^ ^ ^ s f - ^ i ^ «fr I f^ ^ ^ spf^  5 ^ 
% irAfm'P? H T ^ w ^ , q=TtffT;^ ^q tJm'py ^ yrrfJim ? ^ ?rrr ^ ??[% 











^^THFRT t^ ^^tfTT i^ ^rnnfTCi •srtWiK 4Tf^ ^ ^ * l ' ' ^ %f ^ ^ 
^ SfftRi yn?! I5t?ft ^ I 
t - «T0 'i'h=5f SIT^f^ "f^=^ p^ftfclT ^ «Jp SfJ^iTff ^0 W 











•RT I W ^ STTT^ f TTTWTsr % MTtHI"c^l*ciT, TT^ql^^RTT, ^J j r ' f - g t ^ t 
^=TT %i c n m i ^ t j^WT^i*»«'4 ^ " - a q f ^ * ^ 3 ^ c « r f ^ 'WFxfr sr^^ 
^^rr f 










2 •I ' 
'^'if^^ ^ TRiti^' ^ ^ 1 ^ , 'r^T^ f^ !^ rtx*! r<Y ^ft'^ti^ tfr c^ iTnjRrr 
5^TH ¥T aR!TH, ^T?a?5^' cT, ^Cf^ ^ ^ WT -WW, W r ^ \ f ^ ^ 
SR?^  I yfcT 3:?^ Tn3ef ftj^rr i vinrwnrtyT wvsq -ft q^Ttrrc m> i r i -
^n^ ^ T^w? ^ ?Rfl ^1 f t r ^ - f ^ ' R , ^,'^tf*rHT, jcFrr^jgitftT', 











mx^-dHV qt sr^ TC f^ fzrr ^ d n ^ ^ ^ '^ * I ^ , ci5<^, n r R , 
9cfr^ ^TTTT arrf»? ^ c i r f. ^% wm f ^ T ^ f t »r^  5^  l ^ 
































mmXf ^nrvm i^^wr ^' ftr^ -^e^ F^ ft w^ ^^ wf^mr^ t 
tf^m- ^ i jT^, %c®i v^iHTii q t = ^ , qft^ i^f i?ti»fr?i i^Tf^  



























srfre ^ * <>n*«ft|^d* W Jft«rr^-ezr^, "STf^ T^T 
1^  1 1 Tnw ^' i^=i«? ^ -zarfN^i-^i ifT ^ fr ^ # ? ^r! ^ I 
, J 
;;«» *Aa honeat man I s the noblest wozk of GOd* * 
Cotter) ^ftjwgf x^^T?^ »p?!, ^ f ^ ^rnnt, fo ^^ 
!«» *Mtti thoo pendalen bet:%«lx6 a anile 9n<^ tear. ' 











^**Every nm I s a volune«l£ you know how to read him. • 
*^*» Man I3 v l s l l ^e mystery walking between two e terni t ies 











3"^ ^TftHft N T % ^ T C "BarT^ ?! 3Jf?P?! Htfc'c-M^" \ % ^ 
^ g^T5FT ^ ^ f t ^ ! N ? ! ^ f^ cMa ui ^ T T^ffVWI %| «Tf W 
n^dsi or ^RT % sTCT f t H#n?H^ ^ F T ^ #t ^ -^ jRit ^ T % i 
# w f ^ 5PT?I ^ % # r^nicfT ^ ?frr ^fciHiij^T Tt "^ r^sw r^rccr w^ % w 
epr«y "^Tw ^ I "Wt *tt ^ ^* ^HT^ I fc*TrT-«j?f=i f Icr ^ "^tf^ 
l i t % ^ XIFTT ( 
^ ^ 
* « F ^ wfcR % f^ ^5 «RL # 4t H ^ ERT I I * 
* «FC^ t ^ ^ «Fr f t 5 r f ^ ^ Is ^T^sn^ ^, ^jinx ^ ^^ m^r 





















" mm wT TTW # r r 3 5 * 5 n % 1 ^ T ^ TT <^ i5T»rpw 










(«) 1 ^ ^fr?f^^Twrf^cnTfr j f ^ ^T oiif^nfa 
arr^ ^ T t; irrir ^rf% f^iqr %i "sqt^ ci f^<^ % m<^ yTHJi^jy ?* 











tTB k^' i^wrmvi %\ ?^rN *t ^ ^ "sarf*^  # "^pn"! ^ T , on+f^ i , 
^^ fcT-T -aznTT^  ^ ^rrar % f^ y??^  mjT ^ ^ ^ x^ ft =f^ WT^\ " 











arrf«r ^ ?q *^ ^F^VT It 
w r ^ qi tHTTT^ qt "^^^ ^^ *?T J^ r*^  T^mf fr 
*t arVc ;y^ f5r«i 3 i c ^ ^ 'fr ^ H5^  ^  ^"rrr 1 ^ i m i ^ % ^ ^ 1^  
^ ^ ^ %, fii liTCT Iw qt5i^ r^r«i %i * ¥5rr ^ arrctrrf^Tf^ «rR% 
** Epic poetry« tragedy* cORed^ as a l so for the most part 
the •Male of ^Q flute and of lyre a l l these are in the nost 
general view of then ia l tat ion,* 
-> 1«4«9 »st<^er*s trantdation of poet ics by Ariatotele 
^~ The object of log ica l Vnowledge i s trath« the Object of 
aesDietlc Icnowledge i s beauty i s perfect recognised through 
the senses* truth i s perfect perceived through reason. 












«Mi*n f r i^^ rf^ fcTf. ^ ^ d ^ T w f^rr t •^ i-d'fd 1 ^ I ^ 'i^c?^ 
^ ^ T ^ If ^ -^^ j^rt=i ^ T ^ %*i "^ ^^v^Y ^ - m 'in "j^ Tci f?Tr 
•?5STf^c! ^ <i?- ^ r^ ^^ cnr % f ^ ^ ^IF ^ ^ %f«r~^  w?r 
*^-A work of art I s then finl<fhed when I t has been brought to 
flMch cleaenesa that coamunlcation i t s e l f to o thers evokes 
In them the saw faa l lnn , thp.t the a r t i s t osqperlcs^icod while 
creat ing i t . - • T,jhat i s ' r t and Sssays on Art • by 
Tols toy- TrcKislafcion by Ayeoier M??ude» 
*"** Art i s the express ion of the impression not the 
e j^ress ion of the eiqpresaion** 











f t "sq^ f^wr 3^rnrr %i m: ^^ rrvsif i^ 7^|f^ ?TipcT ^ ^HT^ grr"^ 
^ f r X ^ I ^^ T^TTTT CiFT^ C^^SlfcfqT zft f ^ 7 ^ 5Fq? WXcfT ^ I m 
?7 ^«rR %, ;jq1t ^^'^f^rf fr frrr wr ^ q qTrnr ^ r t t?i m: ^m 






















I t^^Tt j^ w^ ^ s^r^ (mri) ^Tcf^ # VTR ^  t I * 
«rts* f^-^^i^rfr" ^ l=Tfr tl'3^ tiT^T g^J^ tt zrm^ tr m ^^i^^^ 
§ m^ W^ «8^ ^* ^ t f ^ ^ i " I' gHIHlHf^  fWr % I i^ 2T':«^ 











HHT5! xTT^hrr ?^?T# % T q ^ ^ R T C ^ ^ r^ f ^ g ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ' ^ ^^ ^• 











^ epwcft ^ ^?' ig^ ci^ ' ^ fHdxXT ys\ ^  ^ m ^ »fm: 7?^ Higt 1 
vr %t f ^ s ^ l^ f t fMsg % ^ " ^ i r r t ^ m^ ^ ^ w^ "^ ^m* ^1 
1 ^ f ree % we SFTNT I: •njR!* "It ^ ^ mr^ % ;j=^» ^ ?e 
*rffi^ yrviMHT^T s ^ ^ 'TT - * ^fu€f^^it?is=q * ^  ^ ^ * arf^ 
3?ErTr g-cipf T ^ ^ I e ^ ?frm ^ f \ I f^rf^ cT ^ - ^ ^ ^ IFI oif?T i*rpf« 
gf^d«»l"t ^ i[p" ^ f ^ # ' aF^ TTx --s^ rf^ ci g«!f«e <^  qrpf^ cjt ^  f»?rr %, 
* ^ f "Pr^rniTtT ^ ^TTpqf (univorsala ^ ^ ^ P ^ 











i|r ^ «R! % f^ -wii^ ptir^ r ?T 5igTc w ^ ihr ^nr^ i T T O f^r qfr 
5^5?TT q r f^' ^ cr^Ri HTR ^ ft?[ I f l^ ^TTf^fqf % ^^^r\m k uTTT 
=r ^ t ^ ^^ pHjfi •3J?f'-i?( I 5TCT ^ flcT tfi 9iTrrrf ^ sEr^ iR fr ^T^TT 











«rr«n ^ ^ "srr^ % "^^^ ^ «5?f t^r^i^ f^w ^^ (r^ Jtrr %, qx=T^  
I f^^m ^ si^^r^ ^ff ^^ wrwr i ^^ g^R ^ "^tn^ 9^T *^ ^ ^ 
























"wr^m-^Tc^ ?T f ^ srf^ SKTT^  5rrc?f i^tcrr If 1 





















^ % ^mr E^P?r^ =T %i fTT ^ ^?T»? fr TTSTT ^Rrrnrr «fr i m 
^ wsq qi srTT«r qfri W I ^ T xi^ '^^ s-^ '^ 'TXt fr ^t^^r ^ $t^x ^ -
«r-rai«ft^ ^ 9 ^ <^^ X T %, cn[-^Ti^ I ym f^? J ^ * i ^ ^ 
|foto9i9f^o9Qifo9DQff^r«^oQ«f f * i ^ m x T ^'^if'wnfr ?q ^ T«ffr 
#TqifVci f^zrt ^ f^TT I w^l Tw iHi MHI'^ I ^ j ^ * fs=^ TT ifr 
5Prm 3^T x ^ I m TPWET ^ f^rr^ I ^ . ?? t^ rf^ m Tr»f 5J?!T?^  ^ , 











?RfrT % f^ »Tr[c>'«r^ ?p ?f •wrr^<!^Tf)- f^nrn^ntT 1 1 ^ p^yr ^ ti^ rrc 
^ , ^100 % ^mr^ -TTCtfrn sn^ i^^ *^ ^.n fr ^ ^ Twrn^ 
fcTT, ^7W»=iw<rr, s^^ T r^r, ^ ^ ? r r , n^^^mr 4Tf^ ^ ^ ?|r f t gqrf*??! 
5rfcf ^ <it T^f ^ ^ w ^ ^T^ ;rir?*( 5i^ t=r ^^ r r f^ 3r==n^ ^ t^TrrT 










^ c^^ V (»j><4ifidT TT 5R^ 6rrf^ 9^7^ =!^ * n ^ ^ i TT ^ i 
^f^ f r f ^ ^ ^ TtB f^n^ r ^cir ^ g^ r^  -eqf: JTI^ TT ^ ^^=7^ Tt =?3fr 
f l % #t f^ TWT f | ^ ^rf^ ?rr n n^f^tjjrp '^VI«;H % i 
f(M)i^^ GIT^Tf^RTT, jq^^;Tc^4^5Arr ^ * TfVpjr j^Y ^ 











#t ^^cTT ^ : "WTf^ ti^ T? *i«f ^ •&Mf¥*iTq ^ srHii^ c< ^1 f^ rr^T « 
I' W R q^  tnn* f t q f^f^ Tf *i^f'**wT % VTP\ qt ^TH^TIT^ H ^ ^ 











^ ^qfr^tf ifr^if jr^ ^ ^ I i f^ i j ^ % M1^ TT f^r^t? ^^ '^tJSt^  I 
5^flT 1 1 ^ qftf^rTa^rf ^ -^r^r ?c«^ Ttt* i ^ ^ «TrT?^q •r^ ?^  ^^vi ?o 
art ^ f^^ [?rr t^  ?«? T^ TEa^ f^fi ?t r r % f -cxfT^^ m ar^ ^ m -sqf^-^^Tr 
^ jntridH ^ ? r r %l JT^  ?H WS^SRf^. ^ ^fti^Tf-T^ ^ ^1 * ^^ :|T f T 











%i sr^  i^ xT ^ jft ^^?5qf^ ?i ^ qjezm ^TPf^  f^^fr T-f^ crr ^ "sqf^-
TTort w t^itrr ^<Tr l i w^  ?|r *i ^ , TTBF^it!, ^^RT^, m^ 7f i^, 











^ ¥ ^ cITc^T^^fM^rr ^1 ^ ^p HT <mk:f W^ 1^"^"'"^ '^^ ' ' ^ 
off^ ^ IT % I 











3^ftmi^ ^T«? #r »Tw»ff^  : Tw-sft^r j 












w>m -»m I ^ f ^ t«r^ TT ^ T T r f ^ %i ^rrrni x"n=«^ ^ 
' • A scnkimeni; ia4 an organised system of emotional 
dl^osltlOQ centered about the idea of some object. 











f^prr -^«rfq J ^ ^HtRr^fT 'TI^ ^ ^ = ^ r^rci I'l i^m ^ -r^ f^wq 
%BT <i^  ^ ^ r^r.f?!, i v m i «Rrr s m r ^^T^T I I JTT?T TP«TT=T 










imr^ m , t ^ %i=^T afiT iR-1 ^  TT^rfii^^rr.T ^ 1^1^ M^TFT 
k i%rRm wxY '^ t^ c^i»fa ft ^ ft mf^^ M-nrf^, aTf%, x'ns?-











'Tt'^* ^TT* ^ ^ T 92?1*r IfR, flrif I t ^ , ^ ^ #^=T % 3|«f 











e^3^ 3mT i s ^ c i i^r^nti? %Fm q^ "==c^  ?i«nRT q^ t ^q Jf -szrq^-^Tr 
^ aRTT "?gcf^  arfsRic^ x^ ^"^ ^ 3jtt ?nft^ «rrflr y iu f i #)• ^!F 











^ f^fTT 5?i>r f i^Efr t ^ a T ^ TT qfViT"^, ;^  ?rRi ^ ^ r r c^ :^  »i u r c r f^ 
i r ^ n r ? ) f^ 5 H ^ 5P?1»r 1^  srfci ^ ^ t f r x^ %i ^ ^ ^^ ^ T 
?- «To ^ T H TPTt, f ^ ^ 9 ^ iwVj^Tld rf^?TT citt y^% k ^ n r 











=T2^  ^  I gf^ Tssfi^ 55t 5ltc? qc«fr i^cfr % r ? ^ ^TTRTT ^ ' ^ ^ 
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^^m^-K ^ ^ T «rra mt , ^^ra ^ r r^ , r^f^ PB ^im ^ -it? §TO I^ PTT 
being %4ho chooseaa a9 wall as a being v^o thinks or 
c c m t e f f l p l a l t l e s i that he I s fr«e anr! that become he i s 
free he su f fers and that s d e n c e h i s future defends In 
part Upon h i s free choice I t not a l toge ther p r e d i c t a b l e . 
- Encyclopedia Br l t^ i l ca* p t . 8$ page 968 A 
t - philosophy of e x i s t e n c e l a a way of thinking which 
u s e s and transcends a l l material knowledge In o r l e r 
that nnan May again becone himself . 
- Encyclopedia Brltanlca# p . 968. 
?•• sxLacntl.'^llaai I s nothing e l s e than an attempt to draw 
a l l the consequences o f a cdioharent a t h e s l s t i c p o s i t i o n . • 
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and «lnd effected by the technological revolut ion . 
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f f f ^ r^^F^ 3'«rT ^ g-m oiVr^cfif^ > ?t^ Tx¥ ?^  I 1 ^ 
? R ^ wT w^m mr 5Fr i im t ^ t ^'^m s m ^ '^ f^-^-ir f^^rr wr^'j 

































T'T TIT f 
tr T^^Tmf 2f ^ ^ ^T 'iTO f ^ f f f^^rr »T?TT I I f^rnfr y^n^ f^ 
\=TT15 ^ ^ T »fr?! *, * ^ - ^ Tl^ *ft T I ^ '^% * J 1 ^ ^^% ' -I 











qr" 'fnrrr I T ^ " rr^ ^ ^ 9^1»TT ^ TF-R^T VM* ojrr,?i-^Tcf5i5 fr TT? 











ijcf "c^riT- T ^ 
3 R W ? 1 ST^^J^ T^CIT ^ I 9M^ rj^, v.'xm ^ T T R ^ c f i h I •;T=FT ^ * 











<^ 531^ ^ ^ a r t * " 
f^;wr T I «?*i w iJTT ^ 
^ T c ^ ^?rr ^grT ^f^ 
I f ^rnrr aiwrr ^frr i 
??r^  snrra w ""rrar ^itt f^vrT ^ »rni ^TR^ Vf^ ^^^r 
I m^ ^ 9?PiT j^ HTT f*!?Tr 5nf?rr % f^ ^^rrr-^rfV j?^  q ^ Tft-' 











(if) -B^^-aj^FTT C O^g^ntC^pe^^^ ) -
A « _ ^ 
2r* »f^  TIT % ^i^-f^ * 2f m^ 9f^ ' '^T %i ifiTlV mr^ ^^ 
•szr^ rr ^ SFTIT f^ «n- i r =#=r 1; sm' ^"' f » r , ^^ «rn^ , rrnw" 























0 0 0 
fSPTT V-
0 0 0 
C?) * — arra5f-qf5=?, 1 ^ ^pfr 3it« f r ^if^ \" 
^- iHTfn^^ 50 v^js V- - ^ f r - Jo ^5v-^vi 
?- - ^ f r - Jo ^^ ^- -«rfr- jo ?«c 










I f i ^ 
'T'nrt f^ r?qht'?^T^ ^ 5H» T ^ " ^ * W^U W^^"^ ^^^ »Fr=r^Tft'^  
«n«fr »ftt! ^ f^ r^ qnm-R ^^ '^ %i ^if^w t^ ^ w&^ %i •frp f^ 













5? n ^ ^ f n n \ f t I 
3iln qt »fr iTRrnn^ JRR T H ^ ^t^n* ^ i * -TT^ rf fr j ^ 
<- «rrxfrcci7, go uu 












^ ^tts^ ir^mi dV r^td I STTR ^ ^fft^f ^ 
* w r WT w f arrrr-^T^ ^^ rr ' : f^ ^ ^tm^f ftprr j 
^^ f^ t^ K I'dT HUHiwr ?% r^tvl cftrr ^ ^ n ^ , f^wr j 
%rt* ^ 4^ T^% w i , ^f^ 'H ^ "Pr^ Rfr Tw f^ wT !^ 
Vi 5rp?: e»fr f^^  wvmvtr f^^«»-i^-R ^ 9?TH ?^ r! qi^ t ^ tf I 










< 7 ! 
f^-O" ^^ R# TTT ^#r t t f ^T^ " ^ f t , 
3pq 5rrrr ft ^ , 3r| i fr JT^ MY^  "fr , 
W>Z TTT fPT *^ sf ^  ^ 
«^  ^ »nrf1" ^ T qT2 *pfr 





























ft?! ^ m ^r \ gr^: q'^ »fm -^nrprnfr nr^q-










1 ? ^ 
qpfr eft qfr % «rtT aRipfr, 
artr ?ft q^ Ri ^ =7fr* f ^ gf*-
TJTT^ « 7 T ^ »?[ « ^ ^ ^ ^^'^ ^PTT 











?^^ nrcT ^ ant ^ H 
0 0 0 
»n!3i ^ f^?fr ^ w f ^ i , ^ q^ ^rrq ^ ^ ?; 
qt ^ i^st^  fn^^M^^r 
> « * < » « M W — l » — « m i W M i — M ! • » • » < » • • » • • » M l M M W I «»<» 











'frrt¥«<!^* I«fr?jf I a i f^*«^T«t?!^* I t^»*m 
(c ) sTJft ^ ^ »ftc! -
f ^T % f^ "^nrPTTfr fV^i, ??q=TT, «n^T, f ^ - t ^ -R r^rf*? ^ ^ 
2FTxf " iT^nrrr I w^-t^-R, ^rr^j?, iz? "f^ T=r arr^ ?t c^t^^ 
^ ^"5^ *f 'ft?! x^^ ^ I * f^ TX^ ?^r * f ^ Wrti »fn? =?^  Mt ^ ' 
^ ^ f erf*? ^ ^ '^^"=T #t »Tfr ^-
































^ -s f r * ^ ^ sir XTT 










t 7 9 
I't 'ftc! ^ fTTFTT^ f?:F?»f^Tf ^ % TrTC l f ^ Iff e^, ^ , ^ ^ 






















* t > ^ * T^' %, c^ ^ f 3^ «?rrff( q?^ ^ T ^ 1 " Trrtfr t »fmT «f 











f ^ T^Q ^ft ^^^ ? t x T ^ 
•ra 5R1T ^ ' *i=THT^  ;?Z|^f ^ oTHJ? ^ ^ T X ^ J IT 'F? "^^^TCT tf? 











^ \^ ^f^ I , ^^ ^p^-nfm^ ^ ^ ^ Tfr* 1^t?t- 1 %f?^  $ ^ ^ 
^ »|?T ? g w SR-nj, ciTci^ Scrr ^«f ?WTc«wfiT ^i f??Tr SRT? ?! I IW , 
l i T q ^ tsn* I ??^^ T i f 3l^, ^p^rr » ^ , ^ n r i^^ W?T - W ^ W T ^ 
u^ TFc! y j > w «<ft f5ftT ^^ cT ai? ^  5Pi1»T *;' I f f ^ T^ l^  fj^ -ttnq I r>;^ jY r r 
•2. -











" ^Jfr srm'r x"ra 
tR^'W I'Hi-'jV f f f ^ ) TT i|^-^gT?!^5 -aJTlqfc^gTfr ^XTcfcT 
^ 2i^Tq?! 2f 7??^ f^zTT I f^M Tsqf^Twnfr f ^ i I iiTn-f?-TO 










Car) ?i«5ft ?T sf^ rrg^ gFTC-
isfpr Tntrr 9^^1^ ^ -fvjTf I jrnr ^^ rriTc »w ^ r'Vi^lur rpTrr i ^ ^ 
^ ^^^^ TRT ^ ojtc COBTTO I i ^ t r TT^TT l^npt r r 4t SR^ 











Vra> ^ ? ^ IT T ^ ^ , xt^T^i "^v t^^  ^^ rrf^  5i«(5t* HI" f ^T^ T^p^ 
3fqH ^ ^ ¥ ^ - " " ^ " ( ^ fT f^tpBnrr), * ^ ' ( ^ r^ro ^T f^f* 
'^ror I ? ^ SHTTI cTt^t t ^ ^ ^ t t^TTTre*, Tr^q^-^T**??, 
f^ra^rnfr ^f\B ^f^ w^f^rriTf jrrw^ \ ^^ *^ <^q^ "f^, 










v3W^xjT e«r ^trwKT^ # q^ r^rr^ r J T ^ ^ q r^ f^^ ^i ^ - ftRt, ^f, 
t^TfT^ ^ , ^ , f*WTf ^'^TT, 33^^, T^THT, ^ " ^ t dT^dtf^ 
ai^ n f^ i%iT, H v^^% ^^% ^ffmr^ nm^^ sx^ e^ , ^ i^-n, 
^3f?rr, 'iji^ ip, f^ TRnr, «tg, ««i=ft, r t i t t ^ ^ T T , ^f=rr, CT-RTT, 
^ f H , T-R, nw, "gtfr, ?r^ ?r, • ^ ' g , t^ft^rCt, ^ f , ??T^, 
f^-^^, t53#r, f ^ t , f^cf, TfTT, j ^ , r ^ , T^f, ^rt-^^f 
5F?^  f^ fzrr % Sf^K- t^ r^ TH, f^ ?^rT?rr, ots^r, eirtTTt ^ .^T( , :^5TT^, 
HT^, f V i t ^ , ? ^ t 5i?f5t?i, <m^^ ojTv^, ^f^, f?^ H?^ ?i, ^r', 










^ ^ TTf^^l KT^n cnT»B| ^^TTP, ^T^% ^ff^, ^ T ^ q , »TTrT, 
%IT, «*?^, V i^Ht f^ »T«w, I V ^ ^ l^ 3rr ,^§^]fi^  ^nr^f^t «1^«fe, 
jfhrnf^t ?^ -^3rtt #%^t 1 ^ ^ arrPf i 
T t ^ ^ f ^ giTT «^ff* # ^ f t qff?, 4T | f r ^T t ^n * ?^H^ ^ T C % ^ 
^ % «T%, t^i^-t" '?^ § t l , X*^ V^ ^fT^ I ^^ r^  " ' ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ 










2dl jqR-Rt t I rt^ TTT ^ I ^ fi^ WT ^^^sq ^ : fqr ( t^ fl^ft 
»5frNt qfC>", T ^ ^«rf 4THT, f^ 3 ^ ^qs qTi "^ cfr ^^t ^^ -^m 
*B % ^ T ^ , ^ ^ I ' ^ , ^ qiTcp ^ 7 ^ , ^ T T ^ ojtt H ^ ^q5"R, 
qr "^ *P?^ ^ TTOT, ?Frfq #r- qt«f ^ drTf^ ^ ^^i ^ ^ rtrry' jjTf*? t 











«f|C I -^ fTR q^  '^^ (jR»r7) i r f^ ^ ^fft^r ^ ^\ m rrjoj #Ff?! 
afJJ^ Tv! WT ?^ JTnt t rT q ^ J ^ t j r ^ ^cTT V " ^ ?gT?rr TFT q«U 
f ^ * ^ ^ " f t SPitT «^ TT * i j ^ * 3|^  ?!i^' TT SFftn STPK! ftcTT % | 
x l V I 9 ^ ^ oqtr ?!Tf '^  «|fci-d<^  ?t ^ 1 ^ f^rarr, IITXT^ f ^ ^ 
t^ r^ q I t*T^ q ^ t^wr ^i f^ r jRl^-rtr ^^^^^ ^ IVCSI- I^T^, 
^m" ^ X^^^^t ^ 5n"t<T 5t?rr %i r = ^ qr^rr, ^ 5^^* q?-fifWjTM 










' 9 i 































•ftri^ r<e rrzf ^-rtrrf^ ^ ^i ^^ 1^^^ - T ??#VIB - i»rjf Trorft | | 











^ 5PTrRm I I 
9^^ ^ q^?fr ^ »t5T^^TT ^ * ^ T I I J^^T f^ TiTq t^^-R fv 
wff ^ 'rat I ??ft % qn:wnMf '^»q i?r"P?^ ^nf ^* •fimx«rr[T^ # 
rRr TSTt^rWfTft-TRrf^ q^  ^"nwi-q^ ^ci xlf i 
•finrrx^nxT •ftrf^ ^q^ ^ 3rn?zs??^ " ^ ^f t^ j^ ^HTi •c-qrr'rn? r r Trsm--
c ^ ^^q tf 3^itf¥ iTRrfr^ qft#?5 ^ mitr^ ^^ tr iimi% % IT^^I-
ITT? Tsarf^ wp? ^ ^ T ^-R Tfr* % difq^wrrfmr^-^m' ?T 5P7^TI? 











3^rr ^ T^ TTci^ i (f%'=^ gV-wo) : ^m 4?ft^'i f^ it^sfrH, q^ q5sr^^?Rg 
dl'Tfcfc^eiK 3rlT ^^fft^ IRT^'^T f^^ ' t f ^Tf^??, 5To a^m^^ f^^ 











wT wT «?#T, xv^-^ ^^ , rr€ q^few^, ^ 3 , 7 ' ^ i ^^'^n^^* ^-^^ ?<?4«wo 
^TBq-x^^^-srf^f^ f ^0 sTo ^rr ( 'ftr'??!, f^Tir "^"^^ i^^ a R - M t , 
^-nrpfTT, STo x^"^ T^f X'n^FB ^nr^r, "n^rtr, jm ^ n ^ ^ , 
?rrt^n<^ arlszi, «Trt?fm mRtfta, f * r?^ , ^ ^ f^r^f^'^* ^\%^ik''o 
^^ k O^q, ^ , §<St^  #Rio, ^\ «^»4o f 0 











gw^i'K^T cite wrmm^f «TO »il^ =5=rm X P I , ^^ qs'i^cT^,'^?^^, 
^ s^RfcfT tJ^cTRnft ^ , 5T0 f^T<iV?I ^pTT, iSF^TPf TTT^H, t ^ i t , 
r^nw ^^ ^ ^Tf^ R^ i^, n^wtr TTXcfr, "m^^ rR^fts T ^ , ? ^ ^ ^f^o, 
?!\ ^^4090 










l a j ? 
J^c<•:^ ^ r ^ , 5TO 4(t«r^, f^ ^r^n^ ^ ^ ^ , f^-?^ ,SPT^ i i w > , ^ \ 











f^pft fTST? # HffiJ^nf, T T^=W^5T iJ?qTO HT^T, f^"?tV, ll^ c^ -yz? 
'p^ =^?fr fimirir 4T^f*R «rfti«'i, ^ o »Ttrtr^ x^ spfr?], ^rm wn^^t 












^.f^?i?n*n:, ^ ^ ^ f - x^rr^f^ » ^ , j%i^5^ S R T ^ ? T ^ , ^ ^ T f^ -m, 
mr^ sFhi, *^o ^2??!* ,^ ';RT?!5T, -325% gj^T -fir TFT, ixiT7^?i» •:?VJIT^ 
?r r r t ^ , ^FRCI ^ ^ 4 I , o^e '^^  x^t^t. 
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